Dear Preschool, Elementary and High School Teachers,
Milton Youth Theatre Productions is celebrating their 17th Anniversary Season during the
2019/20 school year with the production of Disney’s Frozen Jr. in February and
Dreamwork’s Madagascar- A Musical Adventure Jr. in May at the First Ontario Arts Centre
Milton.
Disney’s Frozen Jr. is adapted from Disney’s Broadway production and the motion picture
featuring the characters of Elsa, Anna and the magical land of Arendelle as they come to life
onstage. The show features all the memorable songs from the animated film plus 5 new songs
written for Broadway. A story of true love and acceptance between sisters and the emotional
relationship and journey when faced with danger. The two discover their hidden potential and
powerful bond. Loaded with magic, adventure and plenty of humour, Frozen Jr. is sure to thaw
even the coldest heart! We will be performing 7 daytime school performances of Frozen Jr.
on the following dates: Tuesday February 11th at 9:30am & 12:30pm, Wednesday February
12th at 9:30am & 12:30pm, Thursday February 13th at 9:30am & 12:30pm and Friday
February 14th (PA Day) at 12:30pm.
In the spring, students of Milton Youth Theatre will captivate the imagination of audiences
in Dreamwork’s Madagascar- A Musical Adventure Jr. based on the animated motion
picture. Join Alex the Lion, Marty the Zebra, Melman the Giraffe, Gloria the Hippo and of
course those hilarious penguins as they bound onto the stage in this musical adventure
plotting their escape from their home in NY’s Central Park Zoo and finding themselves on an
unexpected journey. This musical is filled with outlandish characters and adventure galore.
Madagascar Jr. will leave audiences no choice but to “Move It, Move It”! There will be 5
daytime performances showing on the following dates: Wednesday May 20th at 12:30pm,
Thursday May 21st at 9:30am & 12:30pm and on Friday May 22nd at 9:30am & 12:30pm.
These performances of both Frozen Jr. and Madagascar Jr. are offered on a first come, first
serve basis (as there are only 494 seats per performance).The show runs approximately
1hr.30min. A donation of $3 per seat in support of this production to M.Y.T.P. will be
invoiced upon reserving. Transportation to and from the theatre is at your own cost.
Explore, Create& Share the Arts!
This is a wonderful way to expose your students to live theatre and the many art related
programs offered here in our community as many students might not have the opportunity
otherwise. Please email or phone us directly (not through the Arts centre) if you are
interested in reserving seats for any of the daytime performances.
Who knows…you might even recognize some familiar faces!
We look forward to entertaining you!
Sincerely,

Kim Belvedere
Kim Belvedere- Director

Milton Youth Theatre Productions
___________ _____________

905-875-7674

mytpinfo@gmail.com

